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Ctiailcs-McUirtli- of Xew York, iu tils

lecture on 'Ancient ami Modem Strike,"
remaiks: A strike' I a flglit In tlie dark.
Tlic old Egyptian stilholeel liy Mosei.wlifn
compared Willi ijiii.lcrii strikes, will prou'iit.
Intli a parallel an. I a contrast. Tho chil-

dren of Israel, sl.ivos under tlio Irailerslilp
of Mows, organized the greatest Industrial
ktrikii of wlilcli wo liavo any account In
ancient IiUlory. Notwithstanding llio fact,
supposing the account to tie true, that this
great ancient strike was supported by ex-

traordinary and sitpeiliunian powers, It
cannot be vuii.tilrii'il In nny pracllr.il sense
n ntrcris. It dl not Improve the cliarac-o- r

belter tho condition of the. .".laves

who successfully escaped from the brick
Melds of Egypt. These unforlunatestrlkers
were led by their Implied leaders Into a
forty years' pilgrimage through a wilder-n- 3

where they suffete.l hardships not less
Intenso than the tllnl of bi

In comparing this old strike with the
present strikes of American Industrial
slaves against taskmasters just aa grinding
as the Kgptlan3 were, wo are thankful for
the hopeful contrast, conspicuous in the
absence of malice. There Is none of the
luiiaculous and superhuman destructive-ncs- s

which characterized tho history of ttie
old Hebrew stilke forliberty In the land of
C.oslion. Then, as now, It was a fight in
tho dark. Then, as now, it was war not
a natural fiht bat wren the laborer and the
iii.il'nllst. but or.e between tlio laborer and
the land oh nee, who was the master. Now
the strike Is between organized capital and
orgauUe.1 labor. This Is merely a tight In
the dark, but It U war, and war carrying In
Its train mutual destruction, like that Irish
traditional dual:

There was once two eats In Kilkenny,
Kncli thought thcie was one loo many,

Ko they quarreled and fit,
And they gouged and tin y bit,
Till, excepting their halls
And thellpsof theli talU.

Instead ol two eats there ."an't any.
Strikes should seldom be entered upon

except as a last resort, and never with tho
expectation of gaining permanent redress.
A scab could not bo blamed tor taking a
position which had been thrown up by a
'triker. They arc only laborers piessed by
hunger to do f o. '1 hey are our fellow crea-
tures and nc should feci for them. Vio-
lence will gain us nothing. Political action
Is our only hope.

SoJtt: days ago a local assembly of the
Knights of Labor ordered a boycott to be
enforced against the Cilteiion Theatie, of
Urooklyn, because a number of "scabs"
weie being employed U3 members of the or-

chestra. The management of tho theatre,
instead of discharging the "seab." caused
It to become know n that a boycott had been
declared asalust it iiil imbilslied the lea-to- n

w by. The consequence lias been that
tho pationage of the theatre has increased
to quite an extent as in the eases of those
other boycotted !lnn. of iliveis kinds and
times, and the mauagerj of th.e theatre are
mh to hope thai the boycott may continue.
There Is a limit to wliMi Ilia masses of the
people will not go hi foilov.lng any leader
or leaders, and a conspiracy to luln the
legitimate businesses of honest enterprise
Is on the far side of tha line of limit.

Sam Jonim remarks that "lufi.lellty Is
only a great nig mouth that goes around
talking, ami a goo,!, sound crack in the
mouth would close it up." Depends on
the sUe of the mouth and who does the
striking.

A CutcAoo Justice Anthony byname
has suddenly become famous bv sentenc

ing a criminal named Gallagher In the fol
lowing terse sentence: "Let 'ergo, Gall-
agher; on", year."

Sajiik ISah.uy I'owi.tttt Is all broke up
on Henry George, and says, "If women
could vote Henry would be the next Presi-
dent." Some how or oilier ho pity Henry.

Tin: Republican legislature I1.13 started
out redeeming campaign piomises. If they
keep it up Pennsylvania will be a model,
whereby other States can copy of.

to those opposed to Pieslilcut Cleve
land's ciil 3civ!cc administration policy,
we might rental k that he is only honorably
fulfilling at campaign piomise.

Hun-ii-v Gt:oi;i!f: remarks: "The battle
cry the land for the people lias gone
forth." If it shonld stray in iliij direction,
Henry, we will telephone vou.

lNllvinr.w.s who got left in the late
spiing elections may llnd 601110 consolation
h the fact that the spring election will
como njMin.

U'ltc.v organized, the new town council
should bear in mind that the annual erod-
ing of our stieets can well bo dispensed
with.

As usual, the election Tn I'lilladclplda,
discloses the fact tkit political matters In
that city aro Intensely lirpitblleai).

The disappointed oillee-seek- 'Is of the
opinion that peiiiaps the ground-ho- did
see Ids shadow after all.

Oft! HarrUburj, .New Vork, Washing-fo- n

and Nonh Carolina letters are unusual-
ly Interesting this week.

Minnesota has joined the high license
column by the enactment of a stringent
Scenso system.

fx the scramble for boiough offices the
1tbi1.1l number of aspiring patiiots didn't
get there.

Ki:im may possibly llnd some consolation
In, "if at lirst you don't succeed, try, try
again.

I UK Piohlbilloutsts, of town, should!
make It point to give tho water Question a
boom.

If' Cleveland succeeds hlnr.elf .13 Presl-- 1

dent In 1S.S8, how will It bo with with the
spoils?

Tim strikers monopolized the strike,
lint that sort of a monopoly don't exactly

PjiKsini:xr Ci.kviilanh has accepted
Secretary Manning's resignation.

l"on a tlui.-- . at least, thank heau'ti, the
pol teal bee will stop buzzing.

Hekms strange that t he tariff was not to
bo saved at the late cle.-tl- i u.

Tin: much diwpiiod "sticker" U an Im-

portant truu.p, after all.

Tiil boom that didn't boom looks tonic-wha- t

:lekly now.

'EKlM KSW M feller.

Special to the Camion Ahvocatk.
Fifty tliimmiiil iiicii on tlie stilko and

mom going out every day! What docs It
mean? They aro offering tho men along
shoie, and Indeed a majority of those out,
thirty cent', on hour for day work andslxty
cents an hour for night wot k, and Itimpiliwi
but n very limited knowledge of arithmetic
to figure up the loss to the strikers at one
hundred and fifty thousand dollars a day
Tills Is not very far from a million dollais
a week, and they have now been on the
strike nearly four weeks. Such a dreadful
drain as this would have tried the combined
capital of this nation, and would soon force
tho mightiest representative of capital In

the wotlJ Into bankruptcy. How, heavy Is

tho evil on those who have no capital but
their daily earnings, and with whom tin
week's wages arc riortgaged before they
aro received! It would be bad enough If
this suffering was precipitated on the pool
In summer, but In the freezing winter the
calamity Is doubled.

And now let us ask ourselves why thou
sands of poor people arc suffering for want
of food and perishing for want of coal?
why Is tho commerce of New York and
Ilrooklyn paralyzed? Why are men assembl-
ed In tho streets? Why Is properly destroyed
and lives threatened? A couple of hundred
coal handlers in a small town away from
Now York demand twenty-tw- o cents nn
hour Instead of twenty. Tho company In
sist that the demand was never made bc- -

toro tlio men ipdt woik. The demaiid
would lmo added twenty ccnts.a day to
each man's wages. Now It is a pretty safi
calculation tliat each one of these two
hundred men who struck drink live, classes
of lager beer each day, for around all of
these coal dumps the saloon has a heavy
mortgage on the laborer's wages at the end
of the week, and that morigago is always
settled befoio tho claims of tho butcher,
the grocer or the landlord aio considered;
so that if these men had sacrificed their
beer they would havo been just as rich as
they were before, and wo would have had
no strike; but you say the rich mine-owner- s

might have advanced the men the extra 20
cents a day, and then there would hayc
been no strike. So they might but thev
did not, and between them both we. are
made to suffer. Tliero Is no denying the
fact that tlio trotiblo was precipitated In
the first place by the coal barons. I!y a
very limited combination of a few com
panies and their roads, they contiol the
coal consumption of tlio entire United
States. This amounts annually to hundred-o- f

millions of tons. They met last Fall and
icsolved to advance tho price of coal
twenty-liv- e cents per ton. They were
already receiving liomcnso profits on their
Investments, and by that single lesolutlon
they added over a bundled millions of dol
lars to their already enormous piolits, an'
added it to the coal consumed alike by the
rich and poor. When tlio working men
heard of the advance they proposed to share
ltd benefits and hence their demand of two
cents a ton on which tlio capitalists had
advanced fifty. Now come the complica-t'oni- !

On this strike eight men out of ten
have no complaints to make. They have
all tlie wages they ask; the hours of labor
are entirely satisfactory; they confess that
their employers hare used them well, but
they have determined to paialyze all kind-o- f

trade till these two bundled coal hand-
lers get their two cents an hour.

Last week the Government laborers who
were receiving thhty cents an hour struck
for forty cents. The Secretary of the
Treasury Immediately ordered the advance,
and although the men had no grievance to
complain of they refused to go to work.
Several of the strikes havo been to compel
the employers to take back men whom
they have discharged. Tha men Insist on
tho employers takingthelr fellow workmen
back whether they want thrm or no that
is to say, tliey will glvo the workman per-
fect freedom to say who his employer shall
lie; but they deny to tho einplojerthe right
which they claim for themselves, thereby
making him virtually a slave. It would
seem on the commonest principle, of jus-
tice that, if tlio man is free to work for
whom ho will, and to come, and go when
hu pleases, subject to no control whatever,
that tho same rights which he claims for
himself should be accorded tothe employer.
Let tho motto be emblazoned on the ban-
ners of tho worklngincn:
I'ymil and Exact Juttli c to All, Employer

and Employed.
It i3 pretty evident that matters cannot

go on very long as tliey are at present, ami
whatever way tho battle Is decided It will
be somo time before either side will be will-in- g

to enter a struggle llko that which now
entails such dreadful suffering on thous-
and) anil thousands who had Holland In
precipitating the strike.

A very eminent literary gentleman, in
wilting on the labor troubles, suggests as a
panacea, education, and I think Long
Island would not be a bad place to begin
the experiment. Thoso who aro deeply
versed in geography are doubtless aware
that Long Island Is a neck of land which
stretchC3 out In an easterly direction about
ono hundred and thirty miles from the
goodly city ot Ilrooklyn. It was originally
settled bv the Dutch, and their dcsconJcnts
aro to bo found to this day settled on the
same farms w here their ancestor.) squatted
in the time of Vi outer Yon liroom. A su-

burb of Ilrooklyn is tlio delightful vl'latro
of IVarsalls, and one of 3 principal mag
nates Is '1. J. Mott w ho Is one of the
present school trustees. A gentleman by
tho name of Selvage thought IVarsalls
would be a delightful place to live In. and,
acting on the thought, adaudoned his home
in Ilrooklyn and moved into tlie country.
It did not take him long to discover that
the educational advantages of his new home
nere not equal to those lie had left behind.
The school was not warmed, and he was
not satisfied with the teachers, and dually
his grievances found vent in a letter to the
school trustee. Tlie trustee aforesaid was
.1 inort estimable and worthy citizen of
some substance, and by profession a butch-
er, but who had not enjoyed in Ids youth
tlio advantages of either Harvard or Yale.
Ills advantages had been on a par with the
tru-rfe- of a neighboring town, who reply-
ing to an applicant who wanted to teach
the village school, at a salary of ten dollars
and fifty cents a month, said, that "Sijuau-tu-

Center wanted fust rate ability an'
must hey It, and that she wuz perfee'ly
wllltn' to pa fm It, and pa a gud.prise too;
that pursanally he did not go much on
gruiniuer, but ritliiuetlck ami gcograffy
must bo fust chop." When the trustee at
I'eaisalU got Mr. Selvage's letter his blood
fairly boiled. Ho had lived In IVarsalls
for fifty years and had beon a School Trustee
for twenty, lie had hired all the teachers,
bought the cordwood with which the school
was warmed, ho had had the roof shingled
twice, and got a now dek for a favorlto
teacher, and his authority bad never been
questioned. And now to havo a city feller
come to IVarsalls and tell him how to run
the hide, no wonder Ids blood was hot.
Hi! f.il down, seized Ids pen and hurled

this 250 pound dymmlte shell at the unfor-
tunate Sclwigc. and it U lucky It did not
strike him square or thai oily gent would
have been beard of no mote at Pent-sail-

Here Is the letter:
I'liAltSAl.t.s Jany ill 1887 Mr and tnfs

Selvage I T. J Molt trustee of the 1'ublick
School am Very orry-tha- t my .time 1ms
been taken tip so mireh In Keeping your
fowelsof my Strawbcrjs that 1 have not
took us much Intrust In tlie School ns I

might have Dono If you slop Cio&lug my
land and keep you Chicking herals you
Will Oblhlgo 1110 Very much and If you
want Jancter you had better apply to the
trustees and eco what you Can do you and
come others seem to bo very much alarmed
a bout lb" School Imw much would vou like
to have Charge of the School In full

T J Mott.
In view of tlio above It Is gratifying to

know that If lu the civil convu'slons which
now shake this land, education should
pfrlsh from the rest of tho United States,
Brother Mott will rescue a simtk of the
Promethean lire from the destruction and
ruin which surrounds nun, nun in a trappier
time when peace shall have been restored,
rekindle, the fires of education In tho classic
regions of IVarsalls.

Father McGljnn's letter cf explanation
iu Henry George's paper has not served to
quiet matters Iu the least. Archbishop
Corrlgan look (light for tho "vexed lior- -

moothes" ostensibly to bless a now church,
but really to get out of tho row which has
given bis eminence moro trouble than

ever becurfd to hlmbcfore. Up
to the present tlmo the

t
arc,lihjshop h.i3

4saiieu in smootu waters anil witli favoring
gales, and his whole life may bo said to be
ono continued success. He was what. the
world calls a lucky man. Ho was hardly
ordained when ho was given one of the
richest parishes Iu the diocese. He was
made .1 bishop over the heads of dozen? of
eminent clergymen who had devoted tlie
best years' of their lives to the advance
ment of tho Catholic Church and made It
what It Is the most powerful church
organisation in tlie Union. On the death
of Cardinal JlcCloske,' ho was made an
archbishop, and no doubt looks forward
hopefully to a cardinal's hat. The con
tuniacy of Father McGlynn Is the Ihst real
trial of his life, and to be openly accused
by that clergyman of not having told the
truth, was more than his patience could
bear. He knew .13 long as ho remained in
New lork that he could not avoid the
controversy, so ho sailed last' week .for
IJermuila In hopes that while ho was away
Father McGlynn would clthci conclude to
obey the orders of the Fatlcan or clso be
publicly excommunicated by the .Propa
ganda, and thus have the question finally
settled.

'the labor troubles have affected us In
every department of trade. The strikers
had no money to carry home on Saturday
night, and many home3 were destitute of
lire and food. One of tlio most pitiable
eases was In the Catholic Orphan Asjlum
of Ilrooklyn. There arc GOO little children
cared for by the good Sisters of Charity
llieircoal gave out on Saturday and the
strikers refused to aid them in petting a
supply to warm them and cook their food
over Sunday. This barbarity and worthy
ot no severest condemnation. Several of
the ricii coal dealers, when their men

them, stripped of: thcircoats, loaded
up their coal carts, and drove them from
place to place delivering coal to fill orders
1110 price of coal lias doubled iu tluce
weeks. Itetail dealcis arc now askin
cigiit and ten dollars a ton. Stransa as it
may seem the theatres are filled night after
night and I rejoice to record that.

Quito a number of religious revivals are
doing good work in our midst, though the
ciop of sinners Is abundant and not parti
culargood quality. DltOADliUIM.

Our State Capital Coimpta
Special to the TAnno-- v Advocati:.

Fumi-Aii- 10th, 1SS7.
It Is wonderful to nolo with what alacri

ty the members of tho Legislature can dis
pose of Imslners on hand when necessity
demands it Iu order to secure an adjourn
incut for a few days. The majority of our
Assemblymen left hero Friday inornln
for their homes in order to be In attendance
at tho spring election and enjoy their Ir
alienable rights as citizens of a free com
monwealth. Tims far everything has been
moving along smoothly in both Houses, al
though occasionally there arc slight out
bursts 'mongst the various members, which
do not count for much, fortunately

Prohibition, a question of more than
paramount Interest, still holds Jhe atten-
tion of assemblymen. During tlio discus
sion of the prohibition amendment last
week, Calllgan, of Westmoreland, support- -
en Jiackln, of tlie Sixth district, who of-

fered the compensatory amendment, witli a
speech, tho llko of which was never heard
before In any forum, and which tended to
keep tho members of tho House In what
might bo called a negro minstrel mood.
Calllgan's oratory was of tlie kind Milton-Ia- n

that look Its way "o'er bog and steep,
thiongli strait, rough, dense or rare, and
Willi Its bead, hands, wings or feet pursued
It way, and su ims or sinks or creeps or
lies." Pioliibltlon was a failure In the

Garden of Eden." said the prayer-kille- r of
Westmoreland, "and I tell you, gentlemen,
It will fall In IVniisjIvanla. Lou; after I
am gone and you members arc rottenlng iu
your graves, it w ill bo recalled that 1 had
the courage to stem the tide of fanaticism."
Hut the tide was not stemmed, from the
fact that the prohibition current flowing
from Republican rivulets, was too strong
for bith Calllgan and Hums, tho latter ',tiiu
opposed the resolution from a constitution-
al standpoint. Tho Republican party has
acted honestly, faltlynnd consistently wllh
the people In the matter of prohibition.
They have exhibited unusual good faith iu.
redeeming tho party pledge of tlie late cam- -'

paign. Leeds voted against the submission
amendment, as did several other promi-
nent members which cleat ly shows that It
h not a party measure, has not, in faet;the

and vmpathy of tho whole
Republican forces. The faithful observ-
ance of the party pledge will be used by
Republicans In future political campaigns
when they desire to impress upon tho
minds of tho people that "they are the par- -
ty for the iKople." Fortunately, however,
enough Democrats joined with them, which
goes to show that tlie di ink question super-sede- 3

party restraints.
Governor Illack was pre-

sented with a handsome sliver service from
tho Senate over which ho so gracefully and
successfully presided for the past four
years. Senator I eoper made tho presenla- -
tlou secl... This the Delaware Senator w
did In a very felicitous way, alludlne In a
Kraeeful way to Illack's tact and ability.
Chauncey U.aek s vry popular and lilchly
cstenu-.-l by evci)lMxly here. As the prom- -

IUB young .talesman rows older he I.
nf.ii,llt...n idj....,ein ...... ..,! .. i.t..i.
u ,........... V. ,.i .r..i ii i . ..- ,uutiiiu, ai lias, jiuiiuvi-r-, itit:
wannest personal friends anions the patty 1'

wim e principles are ori o- - te to bis own
The Uraud Army encainpiuc.it tlils week

was the most fully nttcndeil of any ever
held in tho State. At least twice the num-
ber of G, A. II. men that wore at the
Scranion meeting came here, which shows
the use of selecting a central point of

Tho West secures, n Major
Harper, the Department Commander this
year, but tets will still remain In
Philadelphia, w ith Williams and Stewail
sill! in their old billets, which they liavofor
fo many years faithfully and creditably
filled. Them was more acrimony and bit-
terness over the election of department of.
fitors this year than ever before, and It ran
to such an extent as to do actual damage
tn'tho fiatcrnal relations of tho organlza-- ,
tlop. A number of persons In this organ-
ization are disposed to dlaw lines on Icligth
of service and have-11011- but three-yea- r
veterans cli.iscn for office. This division
Is both Illogical and foolish. All credit Is'
duo the veteran who served a full three.-year-

fnllsttnetit and participated-i- an
hundred battles, hut courage and bravery
Is not measured bv a yard-slic- and Hie
soldier who was In but a solitary engage-
ment stood the chance of being wounded or
killed. It Is weakening the organization to
foster llicso distinctions. Among thodls--tlngiilsh-

visitors to the encampment and
the big camp-fir- e in tlie Opera House was
Gencial FalicVrild, tho National Command
or. JIo Is a tiiie.stalwartspeclmenof Vcst- -
ern niannoo:f,wuii strong aquiline features.
As ho Is a possible Vice Presidential proba-

bility In 18S3, Comradn Tom Cooper took
especial earn of him while" liVre. con-

versation on political Incidents of tho Wcst
General Fairchlld expressed the. opinion
that ltlatnn umlnnhfpilU lift llie nnm.
nee next year aim tuat 110 was tar stronger
Iu his neighborhood and tlie West general-
ly than In ISSI, so far as he could judge,
Tho scats of tho. P. A'. It. members of the
Houre were tastefully decoraled with flags
by Chief Clerk Sam I.oseh, himself an

during tho encampment.
Lrsch, by tho way, Is doing excellently
well In his new position and winning popu-
larity witli all the members. Entering Inlo
hh place after tho session had begun and
succeeding so competent an official as
Pearson, hh task to please was an arduous
one, but ho has proved himself fully equal
to It. PAXTON.

JUS

Sotmir.iiN- - Pi.i:s, N. C, Feb. 12, 'S7

A CnniSTMAS IS DIXIE.
Say.I forgot to tell you of our first Christ-

mas in Dixie, am old St. Nicholas' visit to
Southern Pines.

If St. Nicholas were a crusty old chap,
which thank heaven ho Is not, but quite
the opposite, he would have groaned as he
looked over his list of appointments In
Jjortli Carolina and found a brand new
tpwn to visit H1I9 year. .Tho Prospect
House was headquarters on the night of
Dec. 2.1th, 1S30, and there very expectant,
very smiling, and as active as slight rest
after Christmas turkey and plum ptiddln
would allow, wctc the guests of the house
and friends to meet good Santa Clans.
me tree was lovely, tlie little waxen

candles on the branches glowed bravely,
and spattered at timc3 too, perhaps In fool-
ish envy because they could not bo so
bright as the eyes .of the little children
looking at lliem. "All the world," as the
r rencli say, was there, ami evervho. W znt
presents. They were distributed nndertlie
personal supervision of Santa C'lau? him
self, wiio wa satit to tieara strong resetn
bianco to the proprietor of "Mikado
l.o.ige "

Mipo host Raymond was presented with
a very appropriate otTerliis'accomnanicd bv
an expression of good will on the part of
the guests; tholiay Hunter from the Wood
en .Mitmeg state received a pair of slippers
of somewhat fragile construction, but nonp
the less valuable. Tho editor of the l'tne
iiiiot was lewanled because of Ids strong
uiotal rcemblaueo to

" Little It.ibert Itcod,
Who never would tobacco touch,

lie would, linked.
Mr. Rockwell made .1 brief but appropri-

ate speech to the children, after the pres-
ents had been taken from tho tree, and
then, after a little social eonversp.llie --itli.
eriner broke up and all went awav feeling
ueeiiiy graiciiu to air. ami Airs. Itaymond
and Mr. and Mrs. Holden for a very de-
lightful evening. So ended the first Christ-
mas gathering of in Yankees who hava
been wintering amid tlie beautiful pines
whore wo can enjoy tlio warm Southern
sun. Come down and sen us.

"Yaxk in Dixik."

MlBKoa Iws and Gossip.

From our Special Correspondent.
Washington'. D. C, Feb, U, '87.

Mn. nniTor.i The pendlus locbliitimi iimih
the subject ot tlieCiui.idl.V.i fisheries continues to
excite a great deal ot luteiest among tho piiliii.
el ms, both within and outside nf Consic-slen-

circles. The State)tpa:t:nent Mbtroglt iuf.uor
of the bill reported from the House eoiiiiulltee 011

fmelsn affairs, as It Is thought that the Senate
bill Is mi obscure in its meaning a to require
future legislation In order to Interpret some of
Us piolslo:is. The House bill h both clear and
concise, ami miller Its provisions the exccutlie
bianeli woulud otliave to hcltato before ti.UIni:
su-p- 10 carry oui us intent.

i'lie Senate bill, which appropriates: Sil.OM.ooo
nir use 111 ine const iieienses, was passed by the
Senate on Monday, and Inn been referred to the
House committee, on appropriations, n i,
believed that tho bill will meet with a vigorous
opposition nt tho hands of the committee, but
111 view 01 111c puiiiic interest tliathasbeeiim.ini
tested, some action, cither favorablo or adverse,
may u epei-ie- upon tlie bill.

the President gavo the lust ofHolal reception
of the iwiisnii oiriliursday evening In honor uf
tue army aim navy. As Is usual at all entertain-
ments where the brilliantly uniformed defenders
.ttno eor.ntiy aro tlio principal iruests. the

attendance was large. Tlie crowd was equally
a3 great, and It Is said to have been even more
-- elect than the (list eiitqitaliiuicnt of the season,

.' ' ' "i uk- I'linomaiiciTii is.ruusiial in.l vldoal lutei-i-.- u;w t.. ti... ....
en-I- br the c turn nf the -i i,r l vi :.. ,.,.
Mlsi Ii.uellllzabelh Cleveland, to the scene nf
I.,-- , hi.mij i'1- iin.tiii iiiuiiiiios, ami ior the
.'"...'."." v '"cinou 11:1s iicen mimre-- s otthe li te llmiwe she k)i t i.i,.til ... ..,

with another. The cnlorlalniiient wasa verlta- -
mcnni-iues- s parotic. 1110 cutler and sliow of

'"i!1" ,M- -' ",".,u. 11111 "inline iicu dressesof the ladles, and elaborate floral decorations.
""'Y tn,., in, liuici, jnriiioris seldome&nh ei . .ll-- s rievelsml ln.1,1 i.r V.....;. .1

iMrk of the Hue In tlio blue room.
51 rs. Ijijnii', her sun anil a party of twenty-fiv- e

pers-ma- l friends: occupied tints In the ladies'lllivitte Ullllerv of llie
occasion of Hie deliver)' of eulonl-ll- e addicssesupon Hie late (senator on Wednesday. Thoa.ill.'iles were crmulid, and lom; before thehouret for the openlnK of the session everv seathad been taken. The pioeeedlnjis were beth In- -

aim line, icii nenutor present
aviiiitdhimccir 01 11 ppoitiinliy ailoided himof luivliiK blsbi-- 1 --ad tilliute to tho iiicmoiy ofbe illustrious statesman.

lint sKteen workliiK days remain tn the presentCongress and Iblitii-- of the fourteen annualupuopflatlott bids are us Jet not leadv to Iw
truiwnidtcd to T.ui President. Ten of tlie--
await Hie aclluii of Hie Senates nine leuulic theaction nl Keuaiu committees; live have not it
luis-- I ne House, and two have nut been ivporled
from the Hon . committees.

Thu I'lesulenl a v. loot the dependent pendon
bill on I rlday lAtt lias since been thu principal

In political clrnlcs. Opinions
illuer widely npoutbeipieslinn as to the piobible
pollll.-n- l cltcct nf the action. Tlie

claim tho it will nffoidthem an opportunity for the lnaniifacttiro ofsiII(cm1 capital, while thu lleinocrals claim Hint
nubile win approve ot Hie course takenby tlie President,

Tlf,ffif SKJS0?,
SmfiikiHi "Twuily Ywtmlu Congress '
M.r&jXrTn.' rlnVtte'liifK

liVXVmule and isipular ipu -- ilons of die present ilav

'tiEftTO
'l iie(':ill.lill til IHmiihIm ! T

"lheSiUer I'robb iii," riie lrlli Home pule
Stii.KKl " and oil, r Hal issues of llio d.iv it

111 lie Sold li- rlollou. bv lit bbaril llrrAr. lib bun i As Mr 1:1. ilm, m.iv i,.'
in, ii,.i.l-- i t ii .1 i..;n IilsvicHsou
SSL? iM Mh --

.

New Advertisements,

Absolutely Pure.
TI1I1 powder necr varb A nf nnrllv

stmezth and wliolesonieness. Jloro economical
than tlie ordinary kinds, and riitmnt bo sold In
entunetltlon ullli tin. muilltnil., m,u tnBt oi..u--

aiiini or niicisiiiiam powi ers. no 11 on v
In eniis. Itaval .Baking Powder company, too
Wall Ktrect, U. Y. mix

ANNUAL STATEMENT
Of the Itccclpts and Kxpcnditiiiesof.

., . CAllBON COUNTY
For tha Year ending December 31,.1SS0.

t .SAAIUKL lllCKERT, Ti:casuki:ii.
To balance as per last lep'ort S 1605 09

To ain't lecoveied from the saloot
lands and ta:.es, vtei

Hanks township fj'JO 71!
Knst 1 Vim timnshli , il 2S
1'ianklln township 39 411

Kidder township 71 6aIjiiis.iiiiiu township ft! ft!I.chlli township CIS 77
township ITJ 711

Matieh Chunk township
l'acker township "

1102 13
IV1111 loic-- t township ; 4(KI SsTowaiiit'iisliijr township SSJ 20
liast Jlaucli chunk boiough '

' 31 taLeltlhton borough 2 37

Weaiherly borough! "! 12
3 40

on
Ain't received from redemption of un-

seated lands 102 ns
Toe-as- reielved on n Itecord...! 8 CO
'" " " for old bricks sold .1 CO

for old paving stone... 52 00
to amount iii'.cki vn riiojj tax coi.uxtohs
y vaiicis erncit, Kidder township 20.1 03
llanbon Went?, Pairyilllc borough.... is on
1. r. .inner, iveisspoii norongn 121
mm. Kennedy, .daucli Chunk twp ct 0!

TO AMOUNTS l!l:'KlVi:i) 1'IIO.M TAX COLLKC- -

lOltH ISC,,,
Francis Wernett, Kltlder township 217 6."
H. II. Kvciett, Wei-spo- it borough Its
Clms. O'iloimell, 1:. Maneh Chunk bur.. 247 r.j
a. J. Iloyle, Jtauch Chunk burough 203 5.1
Owen (Ire elizwelg, Towamenslng m in
II. I. delimit, Packer township 11.1 ul
(lodfrey Hettinger, Irhlch township ...
W. h. Allies, IMekerton dlstilct.. .. . .... tn ih)
II. 1". Franklin township 100 UJ

10 amounih iinciuvni rnoM tax-oomx- c

toils ion
ft. W. Xiisbniim, I.eblghton borough... lino 00
11. r. .eiitii, ruiiMiu lowusnip WW 2(
It. Nicholas, Maucii Chunk township 3222 itC. O'Douncll, Kast Manch Chunk bor... 700 in1
.inhn Painter, Mauch chunk borough... K!l!7 27
N. Smith, Towamen-ln- g township r.23 .1?
J. Stclgtivvalt, Hast I'eiui township 015 01
H. (icrhait, Packer township IBS
tied. Kvnns, I.ansfoid borough 1(107 W
I). Snvdcr, l'arryville boiough 371 07
lolin stiohl, I,. Towameiislnp township. 870 rc.
I. (!. McLaud, liltbler township 483 re
H. W. HeWItt, Weathcrlv borough eel tc
li. .1. Pvans, Hanks township
II. Voght, Wcissport boiough .1:1.1 m
(lodfrev Hettinger, Lehigh township.... 223 ex
A. II. Cmnbeit, Mahoning township ... Kill IK'
lolin Kennedy, Ijiiisaime township lt.l

To ain't ree'd fur books. . 2.'
To ain't ree'd for rent I'm Kei stone club fO fC-

to ain't ice'd lor vent Pin 1st Mat. Hank 12 00

Total S27.C91 72
i;j;kiht.

H" payment on orders drawn by tho
Co. Coni:iiis:.!one-r- during vear ISMS .. 2I,CH3 24

lly balance lu bauds of Tiiasurcr coss 4f

Total S27.C01 72

Anthony Com., John Aiinku and Josi ahWilliams, County Couimlssioneis foi
Carbon County, in account with said

, County for tho year ending Dec. 31, 18s(i:
mt.

To orders drawn en the Treasur-
er, .Samuel likkcrt. for the year lesa,
onicrs.i29to;irlii'.'lt!slvc!inioiuii'i; to?2l,co.i 21

Total . .'.$21,193 :

Clt.
ily expenditures during the year isso, as

.Yellows :

couitT
Jury Commissioner and Clcik hire. .S 13 8f'

junons
.lanuary Sessions, 1580 1010 ro
April, 847 24
.limn " " "a ttOctober " " . era co
Adjourned Oct. " 310 32

COL'llT CUIKIl ANI dANITOlt.
innah Mm k lev 31 ri.1. li. Dlmmlck 217 no
Court .stenographer l.Vi 44
Constable's returns 1911 74
Tipstaves KU utl
Constable and witness fees In Common- -

wealth eases 13.11 07
James (iallagher, Sheriff 1.M2 4S
Charles Ixmt, hherllf 403 31
(teoi-g- V,'. Proll.onotarv fees and

l ien; oi e.0111 is ices 421 26
H, M. Mr.lhearn. Dlstilct Altornev fees. 272 lie
County Commissioners 721 OC

.vi. e y, e lerK ,., RH IX
L. P. Su wcrs. Sulk Itor ICS IJSamuel Iilekeit, Ticasurcr, salary 760

COLlliT IIOI'SK AMI .IAII, K.I'l:NB-.S- .

Pcpalr of County llulldlugs, &i: ipso ?
Pcpalrs nn Countv llri.lges sis 23
Assessment and lleglstratlon 18S2 .17
.lection expenses 1417 fo

liiMUlsItlon.s x4 r,
I'liiillrginid stationary tr,

Mink and Hawk sciliw .!, 01

Itcilcmpllou ol unseated lands ,. Tfr, ;ii
Mate Taxes... .. iai
iiunai 01 ssoidlci's 13.100

UNtfnATI'.Il I.ANII TAN I'al 1W2 AMI 18S3.
Vi'Ullam lieliler.road tax for Lower Tow- -

amenslug twp 22 10
Tllgh. liielsbach, school tax for Frank-

lin twp B 05
1'. Streetcr, scliool tax for tvldder... 151 14

S. Ulckei t. for unseated land deeds. 142 25
Hxpressngo and freight 4 on
U'vvls Ainibi ustcr, llllhig Ice house 32 70
Pennsvlvanla Telephone C'i CO 0G
.I.S.I'lsbcr.i'aidltlugaccotnitsainl dock-

ets of Prothonotary and Itecordcr..... CO CO
Hoarding pilsoncrs at llastcrn IVuiteu-tiar- y

130 72
Haul damages i.t llaileman and Kast

I'cnn S3 00
Head damage nf Mrs. (Iraver.rranklln. K! 44
V.. S. Ilelntleuiaii, overpaid tar.s 07
Pre) man 6. Keller for nrnfcMsloiial scr--

lees In Kidder township ease 15 OP
M. Jlarilli.spiliiklliig....... 15 lie
Dei orating Com t House and Jail SO CO

t on moi'.ev borrow ed 175 00
lien. Kiiilan, keeping walcrlng troughs

in Penii Purest twp 10 CO
T. A. Snvdcr, County Sup't for County

Institute ,, S00 OO

Total.... :v ?sv,oo3 vi
INDIVIDUAL ACCOUNT OK COUNTY COII

3iisshi.m:i.s.
a.vt1ionv c'oi.u

1)11.

To orders paid by Treasurer. txs on
uaiaucu one Hit io

Total ,.S 381 CO

Tty btilanco due 73 CO
Ily sen ices as Commissioner lu tho J ear

316 00

Total.
JOll.V AltNKII.

lilt.
To orders paid by Treasurer. . 320 ro

jiuiancv uut; It no

Total .$ 310 00

By bklancc due 10 CO
Burvlce-- s as Coiiiiiilssiuiier iu theear

1SK5 Ml 00

Total .4 310 00
JOSIAII WILLIAMS.

in:.
To orders paid by Treasurer. 120 00

iiaijiicuuue'. 33 110

Total.. .5 1X1 00

ry sen Ices as CoinniltsUmcr In the year
ICo .(.... UU

Total 163 to
m:.Nj.eiiN wii.liams.

nit.
To orders paid by Treasurer 37 00

t'H.
IlylulauroUiieasCuiiiiulaslonurliillH. 37 00

Finanoial Condition of Carbon
County January 1, 1087.

mi.
To School, Itnait and l'oor taxes due

Lm,.s'lll,,iluolv.,rrflUShs ,or m'"a,-- a

HANKS TOWNSHIP,
School tax for lfKM, 1WS 8 307 on
Itoad " " " ' , ns
Poor " " " 86 Jo

--8 487 00
HAST MAUCIt CHUNK IIOIIOUUH

Bchoot tax for 1SSI, 18SB 8 IS w
llorotlgll " ; g 92
Poor " " ' ' 0 m

EAST I'HNN TWI
School Lix for 1MI, m 8 17 7f
JiUilll pj 81

-- 8 31 nb

KlIANItLlN TOWNHII1I-- .

School lax for 1EI, IMS 8 17 3t
110.111 . " " n 11,it H. .,Pour 0 73

-- 8 33 CB

Ki1111r.it township,
School tax for 1SSL ISA" 8 21 12
Itoad " " 28 M
l'oor :.. ii co

-- 3 (3 C7

I.AUSANNI: TOVVN.SIIIf.
School tax for 1SS4, IES.',., 8 20 M
Jtoad ft (i," "l'oor " 0 87

-- 8 41 67
I.KIIHHITON llOUOetdtl.

School tax for lsst.lss.'.. s 114
Itoad " " " ' 71
Poor u u u f

2 07
1.1:11 mil TOWNSHIP.

School tax for 1834, 1883. 2M 70
... 100 13

Poor ... 01 41
-- 8 656 38

1.0VVEI1 TOWAMKNSINO TWP.
wiioot tax for 1884, lsss 3 27 93
uoaii 10 C7
Poor " " " " 0 03

--6 51 CS

MAt'CIt CHUNK TOWNSHIP.
Scliool tax for 1884, 18S3 8 07 41
Itoad " ' " " (a 41
Poor . ". " " 32 12

3 108 05
TACKKU TOWNSHIP.

School Lix for 184, 1885 3 309 44
":ul ; 411 m

l oor ' 112 CO

3 023 CO

rAnnvvtu.r. nonounii.
Scliool taxlfor 1884, 1SS5 ... . ..3 1 S3
Iliad ' " " " .... .OS
Poor " " " " .... "8

I'KNN 1'OltKST TOWNSHIP.
School tax foi 18S4,1SS5... S 1C4 40

:oad 1 12 !2Poor 35 711

3 313 II
TOWASIKNUINO TOWNSHIP.

School lax for 1884, l?S5 8 m Ki
;: " 72 w" '1 "or G4 S3- -

-- 8 222 GO

WKATUKP.LV UOltOl'lllI.
School lax for 18S4, lsSTi ...s 0 05
ltoarl 2 28
Poor " " " 1 C7

3 10 CO

To Samuel Itlckert.onciiuarter saiaiy. 250 00" JI. Cassldy, clcik ., 75 0(1

"
- . eon, commissioner, isso 14a 00,Iolm Arncr, " 14 00" Jos. "Williams, 15.1 CO

l!y excess of resources over liabilities... CI'J.", 1

Total... ..$10,518 43

Ily balance in hands of Treasurer r.K3 43-
John Kline, balance due
.1. J. fiallagher, balance tins 20 07
I hom.-i- Koons, balance due co toItlchard Horn, collector of Hast MauciiChunk, 1883 10Ilanlson Wcntz, collector of Parryvi'iio

for 1884 40 42W. Lee Stilevollectorof Packcrtoii'll'lV-trlc- tfor 1885 SO 53J. J.llojIe, collector of Mauch Chunklloiotigh 113 03II. P. Lev an, collector of Franklin town-
ship for ISM 247 70

If. P. loycr.collci tor of 1 'a rry v Ule for Iks.-
-.

2i7 10S. r.erhard.collectorof Packer township
for ib.siI 273 87Dlldltic Snyder, collector ot PairyvlVlo
for 1880 120 00(i. W. Ntisbainn, collector of Lehlsb'ton
forls8vi,.,,.,,,.,...1tttitti( 431 53J. P. Chrlstman.eollector of Peiin l:orc"st
township for ljtte! 282 78(iodfiey lllttinger, collector of l.ehlgli
tnwnshp lor Iffsi 87

"for !sS;"f' t'0"l''('lor 01 "auks tow nshlp
J. Stclgei wait',

"

'of' ii'ist' i
570 81

township for tss'i 132 03John Pali.ter, collector of .Va.tch chunkHorough '475 43Ed. W, lieWItt, collector of VAcathcilvHorough for lKtji 270 CO
I'lias. l'l)oniiell,cel!eclor of list Munch

Chunk Hirougli for IMS ; 483 7(1
A. II. (loinbeit, collector ot Mahoning

township for IftO 117
Ualance due by Jas. Oallahlier, Hherltf.. 31 40

Total S10.54S 43

Jajii:s Gallahii hi Sheriff, In Account
with Carbon County,

nn. '
To county orders paid by the Treasurer.? 1552 48" Jury fees collected.... 40 1

IutaI-- 5 3 1302 4j

in,
l!y boarding prisoners ami bullJIncflrca

" Jan... s 1153 70
fill V tiotii-e-

fees In Commonwealth cases
prcparim; election proclamation.... r 00
remov iig coin Ids to Penitentiary. . P5 00
leiiiovliiscuniMsto Insane Asylumat L'.invll:.' 131 ca
niaklng bid ticks for jail '. t 35
balance due county 30 4U

Total. 3 1502 4S

Wr. Ibn tmrlernlmma An.1llnunr n.n .......
of Carbon, Slate of Pennsjlvania, elected ai.dduly sworn according to law. tin t u,.
met 11 the nlllce of tlie County Commissioners,audited, adjusted and settled according to lawthe accotiiitK or smiihipI iiii.i.-nv- t - ...r.. ...
tliony Coll. John Arncr and Joslah Williams,
(j.uniiilssloiiei-8- . and Jaines llallaglicr.SlicrilLot
thesald Comity, for the year endln: lieccmbcrat A 1) , I8H1 commencing thewoik upon theh id ilav of January, A. I).,lsf7,and eomplclhigIt U'lOll the sevetlleeiilli nt I .....1
that said accounts, settled as above stated and' ot 1,10 """"lotary are

lu thestlmony whereof we have hereunto set
ivir hands and seals at Iheolllco ufoiesald. the
mil nay ol diiiiuar, A. 1)., lt7.

PAl'L Ilt'CK,
II. A. IH'TLHI!, SKA 1.1
II. II. SWAltTZ, si:al

Wk. tho miilerslgncd Conunlssloners of thenuiityol ( arbiin, havo examined the statement
i me riiiiinciai uoniinion of Carbon Ci Iv.
iinuary l. , as complied above, do ccillfvlilt M:llil .l;iti timi.f lo i..,,,. .. ...i .t:: .hhimi-i- i iu iitiiiV. V .'that from tho balances duo by 'lax Collectors,the percentage, for collection unit In some In!

stances exonerations nie to be deducted, alsothat some fcis due witnesses, &c lu Coiuiuon- -

oie I1UI IIICIUIICO.
Intcstlmeny whercot wo have hereunto setour hands and iifilxed our seals at Mauch Chunk,

Hie 22d day of January, A. 1)., 1E87.

ANTHONY COLL. '

l!!?,1'! ConiinlssloncrH

Attest: Micmakl Oahhidv, Clork.

Orphans' Court Sale
-- OF A- -

VALUABLE FARM.

Pursuant tn an Order of tho Orphans' Court ufCarbon County, Peinia., will be sold flt iiui.-n,- .

sale, on the; premises. In TOWN,
bllll', In said county, on

Saturday, March 5, A.D. 1S87,
QN1 o'clock P. JL, the follnwlnir described

neai inline, lulu ol JONAH J AliKl.LV, llu-- 1

.Ml Hint Tb.i n M,. .. , I

In the ivnshipof Iinklh Carbornn, "

lleglnnlnirata stmio liybind Lite of Jnlm Chuii-iiiii- n

and IMebards and Smith, south o dciii-ecs-
,

east on perches lo a pine; (beiico smith Mi decs..
p.tst7 leiches ton pine; theme bv laud of lian-le- l

alk norlli W ilciirees, east 3.P4 perches to a
stake: theiicu norlli a ileum's, west ton
to a stone: theiici nnrtli rji ilct'i-i-i-s- ,f --..i

e

dies to a stune; llience smith ssii ilecirrs, west
M'.'t perclics to Ilm place of beginning, contanili g

62 Acres and 147 Perches.
ALSO, all that eeitalu Tract or Piece of I.nnl

situate In the Tnwnshln . Hint intiiil-i-r-

id loon a itlan in- Hint nf lits itt Tliimifi.tl
Smith, and iKiuuded mid dcsciibcd ns follows, to
Wit: lieirlllllinirilt it In line nf lnttils unu-
lateof Thomas SI. .w'uilth, and thence north

east 137 perches tun stake; thence north
.(1 decrees, c:il3l to a slake; thenco
niilli Id dctrees, eiasl ss ierches to u stake;

suiitn c.isL n ill si:ti.r.
thencu Kuuih ii ili'iaces, west at perches to u
slake: thenco iiurlh7U deirri'es. west ;o
In a stake, and llience soulli 72 u est sn
perehes tu tlie plain ol beginning, containing

53 Acres and (iG Perclics,
Ileherelni? nlinnt 4.1 Acres iircvlnnslv cnl.l li,-- -

kzr llltotrt-- t her libnill m Acres uf l.iuiil In hn uih '

ol which about 40 Acre-- s Is cleared and under nil.
tlvntlnii and nlmtil sn pisxl Timber laml. THE
HltAIN IN Till: (illOUND IS .

iiw iiuproiciueiits theicoiieuulsiof a

Tyo Story Dwelling Houso,
I8XS2 feet. Swiss Il.irn. 2llv.m feel. Knrli- i- Ilnn.i,
and it Neter-I'sllln- g Spilm: of Water uud all

i ll's, a i' i i. r,i iii.a m in- -

PlUti: WATKU Itl'NMNll TllliOl'till THE
1A1IM.

iiWilit 31. miles east of WVbuunrl. W.
Conditions made known at sale, by ,('

i ,iii.iiu.iiw .ini.u.Crula and Ijkjsc, Admlnistriitrlt.
Attorneys. 3, ts '

Sale Bills Printed at tliis Office.

Oreaf laroins
Bought Before

7-- 8 ynnls wide THU's Ulcachcd Gj; cents per yard.
1 yard wide Hill's 1'Icaciicd, 7 cents'per yard.
1 yard wida Masonvillc Bleached, S cents per yard.
1 yard wide Willininsvillc Bleached, 5) cents per yard.
1 yard wide Wainsutta Bleached, 10 cents per yard.
1 yard wide Favorite Bleached, 10 cents per yard.
1 yard wide Pride of West Bleached, 12i cents per yard.
1 yard wide Appleton A, Bemnants, Unhleachcd, 5c per yard.
1 yard wide Appleton A, Large l"s, Unbleachcd.G.jc per yard.
1 yard wide Bortt, Fine Unbleached, Gj; cents per yard.
1 yard wide Cohasset Extra Fine Unbleached, 8 cts per yard.
1 yard wide Naif Bleached Muslin, 10 cents per yard.
Sheetings and Billow Casings Very Cheap.

H. GUTH & SON.
.
634 Hamilton Street, Allentown, Penn'a.

October so, tw- o-

-- IS HEADQUARTERS FOR- -

GENERAL

Paints,

ALL NDS

SALE
Ob' VAI.UAl'.LH

auO Real
Tho hclra of Ihe late Jonas Peter, of the town-

ship of Lower Tiiwiinicn!ui:, Caibnn county,
l'eyin a., dcc'il., will oiler at Nile, on llic
lircnilscs In counly.oii

Friday, March 4th, 1B07,
atone O i lock p. in., the followliiK tlercilbeit
Ileal Kslate. late of Jiiiuih lVtcr.ibi-- . All iii.if
ccitaln trr.it or piece of 1, situate In thoToiiHhiicif Towanicnsln, Cailmn county, l'a ,
limiiiucii iij lanus ot .iiiines uutlierfoiu, Lewis
1 rnCll. Jacnb I'.triSC. 1i i ICC iiiose, I'h.irtou nime,tlcml., Mnrtln llcer, Siniim llluse, llert-70s- ,

(. (). lihi'O. 1'icifk W'Mcr, ilce'il., eontaln.
lncSi:Vi:XTY-l'- n CACItLSand (o
mme or leas, about Acres ;un:l 'I'linberlaiiil
ai'.ilthe balance i leareil anil iinilcr ci'ltivntlt-n- .

the impimcinciits Ibeieon cimslfit ota TWII- -stohy ni.Mii: nn'iii.uNd itoitKit.sixKgiti
Swiss li.i Spilns House ami iicu-- r

tallins Hprl-.i- ; of Water, anil oilier necessary
outl.ullilhm. A fine stream of water running
through the farm. A line oichanl of choice Unit
trce.s. l'ho pioperty j lncuteil abmit ono mllo
riom IloiMii.iiislown, unit will besnhl nsawholeor In paits to Milt i urchascrs. Also, at the same
llnieaiiil place, about 1 acres of (ir.iin In the
uroiui'l, 1 liny tack, ', ton t straw, about 1 tun
com louder, about a bundles ije slniw, 10'4
bushel iraiU, SI bushels rye, one waqon,
1 truck sled, rannii'K mill, feed cutter, haniesi,
wl sphiws, ct::tlvi:tor, harrow,
old heifer, a lot nf inauurd, abi.i.l m bushel seed
iMitutoo-i- copper ketlle, tin, I a 'ot nf bo.isclii.ld
lurniluri: ol bells, Lurcaus, chairs,
cuiibo.uds. stoves, carni-hi- , tour

1 cask ilncKar, b.iiicls anil
i.iany oilier tilings too uinneioiis In enumerate.

Terms and conditions will be in.uln at
time and i.bico or sale, bv o. i). lil.dsi:,

Adiulnlslr.ilorand Attorney for the Heirs.
. M. Uapsht-r- , Atioinev.

I,e 1 llarlcinaii, Auctioneer.

SALE
or VALUAiii.i:

irk
The iitiilcrslned will at public sale, on the

premises. In Ihe hmou;;ti of lirryllle, Carboncount, Pennsjlvania, ul Tn en eo clock noon on

Friday, March 11th, 1837,
the following ilcsrrlbcd valuable Ilea! IM.iteand
Personal Ptopetty, l.tle of Chillies Illose.dec'd.,
to wit i AH that eel tain tract or piece, ol Land,
sltu.ite In tho borough of Pairyilllc, the county
ami Stale aforesaid; bomiileil bv lands nf John
ii.iijici, tciuz, .uartin isccrumi 1'cierIUny.- eiinlnhili--- ' 111 f 11 V VI' Ill's n.i.f. n.l...u
about 70 acres of hlch Ise leal cd :uul uuib-- Komi
cultivation mill Ihe bal.tnce Is In Pee timber. VI

aries of live and '" s nf Wheat. In tin.
(round and a lot of Muniireuill beholdscpaiale-ly- .

Hie Impioieuie'tils Ihereou aro a SW1KS
IMI..,, o'..s icri ; u lll.JIIHi IMILlll.C.
KltAMi: DWIILLINl! IIiiCKK. lieiT..urv ,!,!.
biillillns ami ii smliii: ormitii wain- u'n l In.
premises. Also, will be snld al Ilm same time.
iini: iionsK, TTHtui: cows, two piiis.-j- s

ClilCKHNS, Is bushi-l- s of Piiliiiues.Iot of Sli-a-

Hay, lije mill dais, Windmill, htraw Penrh,
Threshlii; .Mai bine, with power, ono iMmrse
wason, I'arrliiKe. l.nire Hay Kake, Harrow, two
i lows, e r;u te. i oilier i tiiinn.iri . 'I'.iiiica. is
Chairs, Ucdanil Ilcdillni', litoics ami
olbcrarticles Inn umuciems tn nie-li- Ion.

Terms and conditions will known at
time and place uf sale, by

rirn:n iilosi:,
Pariyvllle, Attuincy fur llio Heirs,

SALES
OP VALCAIlLi:

Ily virtue o an Order of the Orphans' Court of
Ciibon Count), Pcnna., the iimlcrsle'ue.l r

of Ihe Ksl.ite of SAH1PL IIACHMAN, l.ito
of Miilionlna Township, l ounty and State nfnio-sal-

dee'd, will sell at public sale, uu the prem-
ises, on

March 1S87,
at OXK o'clock P.M., the fnllowliiK described
valuable Ileal IMate, lo wit:

All Unit certain tract or pleco of land, situate
iu .i.ojiuiiiiK imviisiup, i a moil rouuiy. riibounded and des-rlb- as follows: llegliinlnuiit
. i' i.ii.u ,u i iiiiu.as ih'il.:, iih'U.-- illtilll;
the siimn os'i deurees, Eafct Vi', perches tun
siune, inciicu uy lauii ol ,inn:i iiclu In lullIncni o ulotur llle Siilne Nnilli diLT..s. li
peicbes loa stinie, bylamlof wil'l Thiiiiias
Ihcnco nlous tlits s.mio Ninth Si demecs, la
iieicncs in asii)ue,b.v I. mil or said Thomas llcllz.

nnilli ine sair.e noi.iii t7 ueirri-cs- vi est
' iiiiiiik I lie-- Siitiie
lies to the place uf

S itllll 11

WOOD- -

ALSO all that certain tract or piece nflind,
situate as nfuivsali' beunded and ilescrit e I i s
fii.low.s: It.'Klnuliii; , a stone corner, hv mil of
.iiicnb Webr, tliencc aliiiy tliesnme Ninth 70

liist ni'4 perches to a stone, bv land f
.i.iciiu i tuz, tuciice 1'ioiij; tne same oiiu lOdC'

ret s. K'ist 30 perches to a post, by laud of Jus
can Jiiieniuan. thence North 0.1'i de."o s. Wet

'i perches to a post, by land of Peter
theecoaluui; the same Kuuih M'l dogrees,

West lit perches In the .l, ice of lie 'iiinie
CLiitnlnliiK ii acres anil tsi pcrchcy. strict meat- -
uic, ciu.ir ami iuiu.r ciiiuviiiion.

AliO, at the same time and plice, 3 COWS
and a Mirlety of personal proncity too iiiui.oroiisto lu 'iition.

Terms and crrilitloa will loniado known at
the time and l Lice of sale, h

1'. A. ItAIIKNOLO, Lxceu'or
IMate Haanlcl llaclimati, dee'd.

February 18, lsiff.-t- s

s2

The undersigned. tuMn-- b mi i the wi o v
CAltllON lllil sL HL.ClKsMUlI STAND rfJ. tsctiimi-l- . bus iini.-iii.i- l llu, umi...,..! i

llll.l.YAIil). a Practical llorsc-Mioe- r ul
ijuuii. aii hums ui iisioJl woiilv neatlyand cheaply done.

a
i lease ctvtt us a call and be cs v ni all

11. J. HOVdKX,
Ib North Mrcct, I.chla-htoi- i,

'.H,V'Sutilli:i decrees, Last M perc
"sn"""iK,. iiim.mimK l.i; in cc i;cir

' """ "rst n'tB
UN )

muslin
Rise.

as
HARDWARE,

taisies, Glass,

OF COAL, &c.
OPP. PUBLIC SQUARE,

ank Street, Leliigliton, Pa.
PUBLIC

Personal Pronerty Estate.

Luwe'rTowanietislns.MliI

i:al:on3:ipplebiillcr,

PUBLIC

EXSCUTCH'FJ

REAL ESTATE.

Thursday,

PRACTICAL HOUSE -- SHOEIKP.

Horso-Shoein- g Spoialty.

the Late

S!
Rod Jacket Force Pump for

""y epen or won.
Slnsle Cjlluelcr, 918 00
I'UIIUIU

Ko rucklng-ho- nnnp. 21 09

UUOlIGVfi TTVrro T , , iSvon) 10
OOVenty-UV- O Feet.

nunrlo Clliiulcr.llnnhl., , f It 00
19 0

Rumsoy Force Pump, $13.50,
Depth up to sercntv-dt- e feet.

Rumsey Iron Lift Pump,

WCODEN PUMPS AND CHAIN EMi
l'lVM per cent, off for Cash.

JOHN II. 11. ACKIII!. Agent,
i.vli,ViJ'iK.l:u 1,11,1 r,ISTKUN Hitn.iKR.n.mk.wiij, Lchlghton, opposite the old Printing OfTlce.

hov.l3,T8G,-y- l

Central Carriage Works,

Bank St., Lohigltlon, Pa.,
Aro prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, 13uggies, Sleighs,

Spring lragon, &c.,
Of every dccrlptlon. In tho molt rabsttntta

manner, and at I.owtu Cnh Prlevt

Rciialrlng rromptljr Attcmled to.

TUEXLEIt i KREIDLER,
April SU, w yl Proprietors.

Dfi En L HORN,
AT THE

Central Drug Store,
OPP. THE PUIlIlIC SQUAItE,

Hank Street, Lehigditon, Pa.,
Is prepared for the Tall and Winter TraelaWilli a fresli supply of

Drugs and Medicines,

Choice Wines & Liquors,
Cigars, etc.

Prescriptions cfiiefully compounded at all hours
of tho day or night.

Full Lino of

TOLL PAPERS
-- A N I)- -

DECORATIONS.

Library & Stand Lamps,

in all styles, and at all prices.

pectacles
fitted to the eye and satisfaction
guaranteed.

Auditors Notice.
In the matter .f the t of i In tlio Court of

tT,. VJ ,.,,v?,".'i
.

"H,l!11-- ' i H'oinnion PleasAers. j Qt carhouc'o.
1 he uuderxivii.Ml ln,mn. ... ..

Court, J..WUI) i. 1RS7.IO n'u1l...,1lwlVin if..." .5
tlie-l- i nJi u iliebiimlsof Josepli Kalbliis nsslc
tiileV,ir.4l.T 1 ',A '"'""'H tne parties en- -

"'i'-,"1,- :?.,.'f "u aiMsdniiiientoii JIO.V.
aAiV VJJS i IfKKNTII DAY OK MAUCII
A'imV.W' ?' rliN !MH'K A. il., at the oUleo

&: LOOSE, iittornlcs at law. In llio
ul M.mcli Chunk, l'a., wlicn und whero

ii niics tniciestril may utteml and presentnn ir ci.iiiih or Lo debarred from coming In upon
:'"l '' i, ij. it. lilUlASI.

I cbij lu. !).; Auditor,


